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Au Sable Institute can only keep doing what we do because of you – our donors, friends and supporters.  We are so grateful 
that you share our commitment to serving, protecting and restoring God’s earth.  

We believe that studying creation can help a person better understand the Creator.  Your support ensures that more students can 
come to one of our campuses, put their phones away and be amazed at the created world.

Your impact is perhaps best described through a quote from Taylor Marshall, a recent grad from Southern Nazarene University who 
studied at Au Sable in the summer of 2016, worked as a Research Assistant in 2017 and now serves as an Environmental Education 
Intern:

 

You are making a lasting impact in the life of Taylor and so many other young people.  Thank you!

One of our goals at Au Sable Institute is to engage and mobilize churches to care for God's creation. We've prepared 
a 9-minute radio story that provides an overview of a church in Michigan that has taken a leading role in 
caring for their local watershed.  Listen to the story by going to the Au Sable website and clicking on “News and 
Resources,” then “Blog” and then “A Pastor and a Creek.”  Our website is www.ausable.org.  

If you would like someone to speak at your church about the Biblical framework for creation care, please 
contact Jon Terry at jon.terry@ausable.org.  We would be delighted to work with you.
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Au Sable Institute is a nonprofit organization and an accredited member of the Evangelical Council for Financial 
Accountability (ECFA).  We are faithfully committed to established standards of accountability, transparency, 
fund-raising and board governance. Your contributions are tax deductible.
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2018 Au Sable Alumni Reunion 
& 

Wendell Berry Weekend

Au Sable alumni, friends and supporters are invited to the 2018 Au Sable Alumni Reunion, to be held this 
July 20-22 on our Great Lakes campus.  The event this year will focus on the life and writings of Wendell 

Berry.  In addition to lectures and small group discussions, there will be time to explore creation, enjoy 
music and poetry, take a nap in the woods and get your hands dirty in the gift of good land.  

Registration information will be available in May at www.ausable.org.  

Save The Dates: July 20-22, 2018

SPRING 2018

church outreach

Professors at Au Sable are truly passionate about the classes they instruct, 
and their passion influences their students' ability to learn in the most 

consequential way. My decision to pursue a higher education teaching career 
stemmed from this teaching style. Au Sable field courses also offer a hands-on 
learning experience like no other, as 50% of class time is spent in the field. I 

had never felt more connected to creation than when I was out 
stream sampling for my Aquatic Biology lab.



Our Environmental Education Internship Program entered its 40th year of 
training young professionals and students alike to care for God’s earth, making 
it one of the longest running programs of its kind in the country. Continuing the 
tradition of working closely with teachers and students, we received a grant to 
pilot a program called Restoration Ecology for Young Students (REYS).  REYS 
is a year-long program that works with 5th – 8th grade students and culminates in 
student-driven projects that address real ecological problems within their home 
watersheds.  

As always, the Au Sable interns who deliver the program continue to benefit 
from Christian mentorship and professional development throughout the 
program. Efforts are currently underway to transition the internship into a 
semester length intensive for certification and eventual credit, giving 
participants a more comprehensive experience in leadership development 
environmental education, natural history, Christian discipleship and non-profit 
administration.

      These programs are a direct result of your generous gifts.

Each year, Au Sable offers generous 
scholarships, fellowships, and grants to 
assist students in meeting the cost of 
tuition. This support comes directly 
from you, our donors!  Without 
assistance, many of these students 
would simply be unable to join us as 
3/4 of our students receive financial aid.  
Students leave Au Sable not only with 
more knowledge and skills, but with 
greater faith, purpose and hope.  

Calvin B. DeWitt Leadership Fellowship 
The 2018 recipient of the Calvin B. DeWitt Leadership Fellowship is Lucia 
Combrink of Westmont College, California. Lucia is a biology major in the 
ecology, evolution, and natural history track, with minors in psychology 
and chemistry.  This summer she will be studying Forest Ecology and Alpine 
Ecology at the Pacific Rim campus during Summer Session II. 

David C. Mahan Fellowship
The 2018 David C. Mahan Fellowship goes to Jessica Callen of Biola 
University, California. Jessica is an Environmental Science major with a minor 
in Biblical Studies who will be entering her third year at Biola this fall. This 
summer, she will be studying Lake Ecology and Management and 
Environmental Chemistry at the Great Lakes campus during Summer Session II. 

Harold Z. Snyder Fellowship
The 2018 recipient of the Snyder Fellowship is Michael Tebo of Spring Arbor 
University, Michigan. Michael is a Biology and Environmental Science ma-
jor in his junior year and this summer will be studying with Au Sable at the 
Great Lakes Campus in Aquatic Biology, Land Resources, Lake Ecology and 
Watersheds in Global Development during Summer Sessions I & II.

Please consider leaving a legacy of Christian environmental education through a bequest in your will or trust.  
Bequests are often the most direct and impactful way to give.  

 

Final preparations are being made to welcome the more than 115 students who 
will be taking courses in the College Program this summer.  We are also excited 
to welcome several new faculty members this summer: 

• Dr. Heath Garris from Covenant College will be teaching a new course,  
 "Field Techniques in Wetlands" on our Great Lakes campus
• Dr. Mike Guebert from Taylor University will be part of the team  
 teaching "Land Resources" on our Great Lakes campus
• Professor Beth Horvath from Westmont College is returning 
 after several years away to teach "Marine Mammals" at our 
 Pacific Rim campus.
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 In the field of conservation biology, there is a growing sense 
 of hopelessness. I tell you about this problem because 
 Christian faith and the hope that arises from it can uniquely 
 address it. Indeed it is only Christian faith that can 

definitively address it.
 

   Dr. Fred Van Dyke,  Au Sable’s Executive Director, 
   speaking at convocation at Gordon College on March 2, 2018.   

community
This winter, Au Sable hosted several free community events for our 
neighbors. Community Trails Day provided a chance for local families to
use our outdoor equipment and enjoy our beautiful trails and campus.  
Several families who attended had never been cross country skiing before 
despite living in northern Michigan their entire lives!  We also hosted a 
Homeschool Winter Recreation Day to allow local homeschool students 
to spend the day cross country skiing, snow-shoeing and playing broomball.  

Your support allows us to be generous with our neighbors.  
Thank you!
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